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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours PART-II Examinations, 2016
POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS
PAPER-PLSA-111

Time Allotted: 4 Hours

Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicatefull marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

1.

���,red9f{'���I
�wr���-"J�){f?J
��ffl�I

Choose the corr_ect alternative from the following:

����m�:

lx5 = 5

(a) Right to equality has been guaranteed by the Indian Constitution in
(i) Articles 14-18
(iii) Articles 25-28

(ii) Articles 19-22
(iv) Articles 29 and 30

'51����������-

I

(i) �8-�b-��

(ii)��-����

{iii)��-�b-��

(iv)�� -!l� \!>O � �

(b) Governor of an Indian state is appointed by
(i) Prime Minister
(iii) Chief Justice of India

(ii) President
(iv) Chief Minister

� '611Jt�1CISTJ� ����-

(i) 2f�

(iii)'51-!l�-il 2f�ffim9fR5
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(c) The chairman of the Rajya Sabha is
(i) Speaker

(ii) Vice-President

(iii) Prime Minister

(iv) President

�11SiJ>l�t� C�1��J1--1 �(i) �

(ii) \S9fmi�

(iii)��

(iv)ml�

(d) The Chipko Movement aimed at conservation of
(ii) water resources
(i) forest
(iii) minerals

(iv) oil resources

W� '5!tC�1'1--1 ��� CbC��a,(i) �CjJ

(ii) 191'4>1�

(iii)��

(iv)��

(e) Darjeeling Gorkha Hill Council was formed in
(i) 1986
(iii) 1988

(ii) 1987
(iv) 1992

q1f@rM� C'>1Mt � �. �-

2.

(i)��b-�

(ii)��b-°t

(iii) ��b-b-

(iv)����

Answer any ten questions from the following within 50 words each:

f.l�f6,��"M�Ql-���ffl a:o����:

(a) State the meaning of the word 'secular' as enumerated in the Indian
Preamble.
�1�������t<f--1m�·�-��·��('5!tcai�1�1
E
0

(b) Mention the six freedoms guaranteed under Article 19.
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(c) Mention two fundamental duties of the Indian Citizen.
�HI�� .«'i1Rl<fiC'k-tl ,r1t
I

oom� ��

(d) How is the Chief Justice of India appointed?
�1-i:l(.\!j'i:I ���� Mi�1� ��?
(e) What is the composition of the Election Commission?
� <fifi1"1C.:i-t1 � 9f�C<i4t6.:it �I
(t) Discuss the composition of the Rajya Sabha.
<i:!liSiJ>l'�t'i:I � '51�16.:il �I
(g) Mention two features of the post-independence Indian State.
���������I
(h) Mention the names of four national political parties in India.
�1-tl�'i:1-��11S'r�N5<fi���l
(i) What do you mean by coalition polities?
�<i:!11Si�N5���?
(j) Mention two reasons for the growth of regionalism in India.
��M<fi\!iMN M<fi1l"BI � ffl'f ��1
(k) What do you mean by reservation in the context of Indian politics?
�1-tl�� <i:!11Si�1'b<i:! fi����� �?
(1) Mention the objectives of the Maoist movement.
��'51�1aic.:i-t1����1
(m) Mention the major objectives of the Naxalite movement.
.:i��'\G, '511Ci\k1<i4C.:i-t1 �����I
(n) Mention the names of two important leaders of the Gorkhaland movement.
� '51tci\k1<i1C.:i-tl � ���offif�� I
(o) Mention the names of two major leaders of the Naxalite movement.
.:i<fi"l'M '511Co{.f1ci4C.:t'i:I � ������I
2114
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3.

Answer any five questions taking any one question from each unit within
100 wards each:

�c\.bp:pfG ��QT� ui<I$� � m <:mi, ti� �mm�
�00 � �� fq.,:
Unit-I

�-�
(a) Write a short note on Article 21 of the Indian Constitution.
tSt<!l�hl ��f<t� � � .:f� � '6� ��m��I

(b) Write a brief note on the significance of the Directive Principles of State
Policy.
\51<;1(.\!)<;l Hc�){'1<P �NPr�i������� ui<l$�m�� 1
Unit-II

�-�
(a) Discuss the emergency power of the Indian President.
\51<i:l(.\!)'!1 ml�� �<l�talfl-1 � �tCGifS-11 � I

(b) Write a brief note on the nature ofjudicial activitsm in India.
����>i\J!.��B:f ���9f�I
Unit-III

�-�

(a) Discuss the role of media in Indian politics.
�1'!1�� "<!l"tiSt��(.\!) '>t�� � �tcait6.:ft � I
(b) Write a note on Dalit politics.
�"<!l"tiSt��'il ����I
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Unit-IV
�-8
(a) Write a critical note on the growth of regionalism in Indian politics.
'51-!l�<!l �M<fl\!5M1cq<!l R�IC<!l<!l ���� >1�ICG116�1 �� � 1
(b) Write a note on movements for alternative development.
���'¢1�1'4C�<!l���·�I
Unit-V

�-a:
(a) Write a short note on 'Operation Barga'.
'¢f�<f�'6����m��I
(b) Write a note on the background of the change in West Bengal politics in
1967.
9f1%�<1tPt<!l �11Stil1N>C� ���� � 9lRl<11$C�<!l � '6���I
Answer any five of the following questions taking one from each unit within 10x5 = 50
300-350 words each:

4.

� � � Clf-� cJ/�� 2flt � o$ .9ff5$ � ffl
��o ��� �I

� �00-

Unit-I

�-�
(a) Critically discuss the right to freedom of religion as guaranteed by the
Indian Constitution.
'51-!l�� �mr.,�� � ��'¢ff� >i�ICG116�1�d1<fi '511CG116�1 �I
(b) Discuss the legislative relations between the centre and states in India.
� C<pQf '6 ��� ����ICG1'f6-�t �I

2114
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Unit-II

�-�
(a) Discuss the power and position of the Chief Minister of a state.
'5l't'$llCIS!J'$l � � '6 9llk��lkt '51fCG11br1t � I
(b) Discuss the powers and functions of the speaker of the Lok Sabha.
ca'ft<Pi\!5l'$l � � '6 �!<111GiJ �tla,t"6"ri"f� I
Unit-ID

�-�
(a) Analyse the features of the Indian party system..
\!5l'$l�� lk'11M$��'f�l.
(b) Discuss the relationship between caste and politics in India.
���'6�tiSr-llN5'$l����tca,t�t�l
Unit-IV
�-8

(a) Write a note on the rise and development of the Maoist Movement.
'Ilt'6���taicr1<$l�'6�'6���1
(b) Critically discuss the issue of reservation in the context of Indian politics.
'5l<$l'5J� �tiSr!llN5'$l fi� �� M-�rn\t<$1 �1· � I
Unit-V

�-a:
(a) Critically discuss the origin, nature and decline of the Naxalite movement in
West Bengal.
9fii'6�1C't ri<tl"l'iai" '51t0-tt'1Cri'$l ffl, � '6 � �tca,t"6"ri"t � I
(b) Discuss the political developments at the national level between 1972 and
1977.
�(\)',� ��"1'1'1-\.!l�����tiSr-llN5'$1 ��15jfCa,fS'rif�l
2114
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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY

B.A. Honours PART-II Examinations, 2016
POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS
PAPER-PLSA-IV

Time Allotted: 4 Hours

Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

1.

� � � �d 9/:f'I/fir fflrt{itr fflI
� 1/e/f "'frpf � � - "14f�'J/l?I
1/Wffl�/

1xs = 5

Choose the correct alternative from the following:
��<ISt��f.mr�:
(a) In which country Interest Group is most effective? .
(iii) China
(ii) UK
(i) USA

(iv) India

����<ISl(<ISffi?
(i) � �

(

(iii) fr.f

(ii)�

(iv)�

(b) Conventions are the only sources of British Constitution.
(ii) False
(i) True
'"11>!.-l'6lfi!<IS ffi�il1�' � ���
(i)�

�™���I

(ii)�

(c) British Prime Minister is elected for
(i) 4 years

(ii) 5 years

(iii) 6 years

(iv) 7 years

(iii)���

(iv) C\ ��

@c.'f;c.:i-s1 �� Pl4i@\!) �
(i)8��
2115

(ii) a:��

1
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(d) In which country the principle of democratic centralism has been
implemented?
(i) USA

(ii) UK

(iii) China

(iv) India

��'it�c.<p�<p�rn����?
(i)��

(ii)�

(iii)�

(iv)�

(e) How many members are there in the US senate?
(i) 50

(ii) 100

(iii) 150

(iv) 200

� �'$>-ll1Ci-ll �����?
(i) (2:0

(ii) �00

(iii) �(2:0

(iv) �oo

Answer any'ten questions from the following within 50 words each:

2.

f.l�M��'M'�<.lT� ��m�a:o ����:
• (a) Define Comparative Government.
�il1--11){'4<fi >l-il<fi1C'!l-ll ����I
(b) Define Liberal Political System.
�Vf1�--l�<fi '!11iS?��<fi ����I
(c) Define Institutional Approach.
�1�01M<fi �ffi'5�-il ���
(d) What is a 'Convention'?
¥11>1��1l'il<fi �R>�R> ™�?
(e) What is 'Separation of Power'?
·� '*l�.il<fi-ll'f' ™�?
(f) What is 'Rule of Law'?
''5l�<.-i-il '5li"1f>I�' ™�?
(g) What is 'Checks and Balances'?
'mct'6'5f-il>l1�'�™�?
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(h) Mention the two functions of the US Senate.
� <JiC..JlG-$1� <fi�<l� � I
(i) What is Judicial Review?
m1'$1R-s1� 91�ka,115.:i1 �<fC'1"?

f'

G) Write a short note on People's Procuratorate of People's Republic of China.
� '5'f't �MS��C-$1'$1��9m�� I
(k) What is Kitchen Cabinet?
�<fil1MC.W �?
(1) What is Veto?
��<fC'1"?
(m) Mention two differences between US and French Presidents.
�'6���������1
(n) Mention two similarities between US and Indian Prime Minister.
�'6181'$1<.�'$1��1.:i��k't-$1������1

Group-A

�-�

Answer five questions briefly taking one question from each Unit within
100 words each:

3.

5x5 = 25

�C�ctiffl���� i.!J����� 9/f5fC ���ffl�
�00����:

Unit-I

�-�
(a) Mention the features of the neo-institutional approach.
-.:im-�1N>01Mcti �tl'S�-$1 ���1
(b) Mention the features of the liberal approach.
�1�N>cfi �tl'S�-$1���1
2115
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Unit-II
(c) What is Parliamentary Sovereignty?
91fa11C1lf.G� �1.fc.'5lfil<fl�1 <f>tC<fS �?
(d) Mention the manners in which separation of power is implemented in the
United States.
� �'!lttl � 11��<fl'!lc:t � MS\!5� <flt(<t>ffi �?
Unit-ill

�-�
(e) Compare the powers of the Upper Houses of the US and the UK.
� �'!l1tl'!l'6 @c.&C�'!l�� '*11�1"'!1 '¥1�1�61<fS '5l1CG116�1 � I
(f) Mention the composition of China's National People's Congress.
��'itffl"C����I
Unit-IV
�-8
(g) Write a note on the role of the political party in a liberal democracy.
�"t1��<p 'it��1'STC��<p �����I
(h) Write a note on the composition of Supreme Court of India.
\!51��'!1���������1
Unit-V
�-<t
(i) Mention two features of British political culture.
@c.GC�'!l�1'ST��<fS�� ���I
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G) Mention two features of Brazil's political culture.
�1f@refr1<!1 �1eTC�N5� �� �� � 1

Group-B

�-�

Answer five questions taking one from each unit within 350 words each:

4.

�C�J�ffl � � � � ��� � �

OfTU � � ffl �

10x5 = 50

\!)�0����:

Unit-I
�-)

(a) What are the differences between Comparative Politics and Comparative
Government?
��1l{'1� �1i9t�N5 '8 't64�1l{'1� >1<!1�1C<!1'Sl �tll 9ft�J'�1'f��?
(b) Discuss the main features of Socialist Political System.
�11§M1fi� 'Sl11§rt�N5� � ��1',' �tc'i'!f5.!1 � I
Unit-II

�-�
(c) Write a note on the theory of Rule of law.
'5l1�C�<!1, �1•1t>1� ��9m ���� I
(d) How do 'separation of powers' and 'checks and balances' work in the US
system?
� >l_�<!1ftl ·� 11�il�-si't'·,,s '�'t ,,s �1-si;it�' �1'r

2115
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Unit-III

�-�
(e) Compare the powers of the Prime Minister of UK and India.
� � -:e1<!l�'ll ��1�11.fl<ll 'Jfill'!R, ��l){O'l<IS '511Cd1t6�1 � I
(f) Compare the functions of the Parliament oflndia with that of UK.
� � �1'llC'!'ll 91M1C11<:U'll <IS1��M'll '¥1�1){61<1S '511Cd116�1 � 1
Unit-IV
�-8
(g) Make a comparative study of the Judiciary in the US and India.
� � � -:eH1(.\!)<Jl ffi1<!1M-:etc'iffl ��1�61<fl �tc'iw.TI � 1
(h) Make a comparative study of the Interest Group in the UK and the USA.
�'&'llfiS'i"J � � �'&?t1cl'll �� �a,�1�61<1$ '511Cd11�1 � I
Unit-V
�-(t

(i) Discuss the main features oflndia's political culture.
�1'll�'ll �1'STC��<p ��.��-Fa,- <51fca,f5"�1 � 1
(j) Discuss the main features of China's political culture.
� 'llliSTt��<IS ����'M'�tc'if'6r1"1 � I
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